Evaluation of friction between ceramic brackets and orthodontic wires of four alloys.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the frictional resistance offered by ceramic brackets used in combination with wires of different alloys and sizes during in vitro translatory displacement of brackets. Findings with ceramic brackets were also compared with outcomes of treatment with stainless steel brackets. Stainless steel, cobalt-chromium, beta-titanium, and nickel-titanium wires of different cross-sectional sizes were tested in medium-twin monocrystalline ceramic brackets with both 0.018-inch and 0.022-inch slot sizes. The wires were ligated into the brackets with elastomeric modules. Brackets were moved along the wire by means of an Instron universal testing machine, and frictional force was measured by a compression cell and recorded graphically on an xy recorder. Wire friction in the ceramic brackets increased as wire size increased, and rectangular wires produced greater friction than round wires. Beta-titanium and nickel-titanium wires were associated with higher frictional forces than stainless steel or cobalt-chromium wires. These findings follow the same general trends as those found with stainless steel brackets; however, wires in ceramic brackets generated significantly stronger frictional force than did wires in stainless steel brackets.